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Friends of ill Denton nrc watching
with interest the efforts of that geiitlo-111111- 1

to obtain a eoiiicr in harlier shops
and seeulatinn is rife as to whether
Will will he as successful in cornering
the shavlnuand lmir ftittitiir husiness

They
generously.

had
subscribed, it

Johnny
legs,

as 1 trot her Tom mis cornering is rather surprising that Johnny llieks
polities. eas( was not looked after long ago.

"The Man in Bags" feature last This city has tried a hoard of
Sunday's Worhl IhrtiUl, referred to at and a real estate exchange and
some length in Coriiini a week and sundry other expedients for work
ago, was cleverly planned and Intelll- - ing up husiness and now a third proj-Ken- t

ly executed; hut it was ncveithe-- j ect Is in contemplation that promises
lesx disappointing. It was too tame. more direct results. The retail inorch-Th- o

churches were shown up alto- - mils have themselves in a
Vet her too favorahle a light scheme run excursions fi 0111 dilfer-th- o

interesting from the eut parts of the state into Lincoln,
tional standpoint. Those people who ottering special inducements in the way
delight in (hiding faidt with the. of cheap railroad fate and liheral
churches and who given com- - counts. The plan has been successfully

f tlv (li(, ,,,, M ,y whal ,,
,.,, eouneilmen who
,(,k visitors

valuable pointers
fn)m (llum Xothing was

so closely the

plaining ot I lie uiicnuriinnicness 01
church memhers must have heen dis-

gusted as read of the remarkably
cordial reception accorded these
counterfeit trumps.

As heretofore explained the World-llvral- d

reporters presented a most dis-
reputable appearanc- e- they were 11

sight to children sob and strong
men shudder. Hut with one somewhat
glaring exception were very well
received and ill some instances I no
"men rags" were given a much more
hospitable reception than is usually
extended to the "people who wear good
clpthes." The churches visited wero:
Sr! Paul's M. K Central Church of
Christ, Holy Trinity, First Presbyto-rian- .

United Presbyterian, Second
Presbyterian. Vine Street Congrega
tional, 1; rst uaptlst. l.race m. k.., 1 rrr- -

'.l,y M5, EV, V1?.11"".1 h. Congregational,
l'irstBaptist, bvvedlsh Lu heian.

Congregational, and St. Iheresa s pro- -

cathedral, lluj afternoon services in
the . M. C. A. building were also
visited.

I

The usher at the Plymouth Congre-- 1

gational church, "hy a theatrical wave
of the hand motioned the, pilgrim
depart and not enter the sacred pres-- 1

i.ncf." 'I'lie ri'iiorter.bv his own state-- 1

hicnt, did not attempt to enter the ed- -

illce. and it is quite possible that he
may have misinterpreted that "theatri-
cal wave of the hand." In some of the
churches the disguised reporters were
singled out and urged to call again,
and Mr. llradt, of the Second Presby-
terian church, was particularly cordial
to the tough looking visitor. The
churches, on the whole, stood the test
remarkably well. The almost uniform
courtesy of the ushers spoiled what
might otherwise have been an

newspaper feature.

In the last year or two the Lincoln
newspapers have resorted to many
HHIIUUIH lot' mlliirUllK 1IIII1

their popularity, but proba-- 1

bly the most successful scheme of this
sort ever worked in this city was the
niano contest of the Kri uiun AYtc.v.

That paper has not failed to discuss its
enterprise its own columns, and yet
it is doubtful if the magnitude the
contest is fully appreciated. Miss F.k- -

hint, was given the piano, and as there
was no appeal, that lady seems to be
entitled to the tlattering distinction of
being the most popular school teacher
in Lincoln. Those interested in Miss
Kckhart's candidacy piled uj) .")(t,(iri

votes. Probably half of these votes
were coupons cut out of the AYim; the
remainder represented cash paid for
advance subscriptions, .miss j',m ami
Miss Jones each received over
votes. The total vote was over l.HMHMi

Throughout the entile contest consid-
erable interest was manifested in the
outcome, and during the last week or
two the race was positively exciting.
The AYirx was demand everywhere,
not on account of Mr. Low's brilliant
editorials or the insouciant Mr. Dob-bins'- s

interesting Topics, or Mr. Cut-right- 's

contributions to local history,
but because hundreds of people were
on the warpath for the piano coupons.
Nearly every copy had a hole in it
within a few minutes alter it left the
otllce. lu the last three the votes
of the three leaders increased from

or ll.iKHl to the tlgiires given
above, and it is said that cTtH in cash
was taken in at the Aeass ollice the
closing day of the contest for subsciip -

tiou and coupons, m all me vi axis
reputed have realized over cd.lHM in
money and have increased its circu-
lation' the neighborhood of .MHl so
the was unquestionably a big
success. An interesting fact in con-

nection with t lie competition for the
principal prize, which has not thus far
been alluded to. was the rivalry

the Catholics and Protestants
as a matter of fact Here was a small
sized "war" on. Miss Kckhart. it is
said, is a Catholic, and the remarks of
some of her friends the elfect that
the Protestants of the city had deter-
mined that a Catholic should not carry
olf the prize aroused the Cat Indies and
they worked for their representative
with the energy ami determination
that characterize that body believers
- winning by big odds.

People in Lincoln are complaining
of hard times, in which respect they arc
not unlike people in other parts of the
country: but they have not yet closed

their purses and tied the strings Inn
how knot. are coming to the re
lief of the M. C. A. most
Up to yesterday morning i?h,OU)
heen and is reasonably
eertaiu that the remaining P2WW0 will
bo secured. List week Lincoln people
coutriliiited f'JlM, through the cll'orts of
Mrs. (iihhs assisted hy the newspapers,
for the relief of llieks, the boy
without and enough more will he

in
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secured make a eomlortnlile deposit
in (lie saviiiL's hank for his heiietlt. It

worked in other cities, and it ought to
succeed here.

The () street viaduct has not yet been
moved to 1 street but it has been taken
into court, and it may stay there some
time.

transpires that W. L. Orcein only
got c'(!U) for his valuable services the
impeachment case, and that was $(im
100 mucn.

Seven members of the Denver city
council spent a couple of days in
Lincoln the early part of the
week, the guests of our own eouncil-lnen- .

The Denver aldermen were In
search of information mid they went
away saying tliey had learned some- -

ami while the curbing came lu for a
good deal of adverse criticism, the
brick paving was generally approved,
One of the visiting ofllcials said: "1
am satislled from an inspection of t he
Lincoln streets that brick paving is the
most practicable. If the brick is care- -

fully selected I believe it will wean
longer than any other kind of paving.

There is some speculation as to
whether the Hooding of "the bottoms"
was response the Cull' prayers
for a cleausingof that section of the
city.

Verdict In the lniii u loiirnt Ciimc,

To Tin: Knmm or tin: Coruicu:
The decision reached by the supreme

court the Impeachment case, which
was handed down last Monday, was not
a surprise many, as it was generally
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conceded that there was not evidence

against the state otllcers to
" iv iiiviu wi ximn. 1 m- - iiiMjwi n(,

opinion is written by .Judge Post, and
is concurred in by .Judge Norval. It is
acarefully prepared opinion, and treats
the case fairly, and without prejudice.
""1 ought to meet the hearty approval

f the state generally. The writer holds
that the olllcers r the board did not
exercise proper discretion in the man- -

agement of the a Hairs of the state, but
that there was no wilful misdemeanor.

mi eertainiy mat It did not reach the
detlnition of a crime. The independ
cut party has gained nothing by its
attempt to bring these state oilier
into life long disgrace. As for Chief
.Justice Maxwell who dissented from

lie iiia.iorltyoinnion.lt Is evident what.....fi... in.. II.. I....... ..I... .....I'inn minim nun. in-- mm nei-i- i uii-i-ii--

to public ollice, ami held the otllce of
supreme judge hy the repunilcan vote,
or eighteen years, nut he is turning to

the independent fold too ate to do him
any good. I hey have plenty ol men
who came into the fold earlier, who
want the nomination, ami who will see
to it that it is not given to so recent n
convert as Judge Maxwell.

J. 1 L.
Lincoln, Neb., J line !, 1SSKI.

Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Plough-keepsie- ,

M. Y., was for years a martyr
to headache, and never found anything
to give her more than temporary relief
until she began to to take Ayer's Pills
since which she has been in the enjoy -

ment of perfect health,

You can buy glove lilting shoes
one-thir- d less than usual prices
Herpolsheinier A: Co.

Something good "White Loaf Flour
el. 10 per sack. Miller .V Oill'ord.

New Imported Swiss cheese. Miller
A-- tlill'oril, grocers, opp. Burr Blk.

Largest underwear and hosiery de-

partment prices the lowest at
A. Co.

Millinery department of llcrpnl-sheime- r

A- Co. oiler Leghorn A-- Milan
biaidat locciiU wot th ."ill cents.

Mountain Hose Pine Apple is better
ami cheaper than any other in the
market. Miller A liilford.

Visit tho Now Studonts' gallery and
bo convinced that the work la Hrst-clttss10-

O atreot.

LINCOLN, NICHRASKA,

The impeachment of some of the
state olllcers, and their recent acquit
tal have caused a good deal of political
talk and conjecture, and I have con
eluded in my own mind that there are
more tricks in the trade of politics) hau
in any other. The "whys" and "where
fores" are puzzling to the looker on,
hut if you enter the political Held at
all, the lesson of wire pulling is soon
learned. The leglslatuio of the state
of Nebraska otters a e

course in that branch of study, and
many political pupils lake advantage
of the training to lie received their.
As an evidence of decay in politics, is
the fact that a man is employed in one
of thcolllccs at the state building who
can neither read nor write, and who Is
drawing a salary of om thousand dol
lars per year. When the many who
are deserving, ami capable of accom

EDWIN

plishiug a great ileal of work, sett a
man who cannot read ami write, given
a gootl position, it makes the outlook
for worth and merit look gloomy, and
ignorance and ward heelersareeucoiir -

aged to an alarming extent.

I was standing oil a prominent ()
street crossing a few days ago, waiting
for a ear, ami noticed a Lincoln lady,
and with her a stylishly dressed lady
a stranger, waiting for the same car.
Near them stood a woman with a boo
dle under one arm, and one list doubled
,

.
pressed... in

.. the alcoves of
r . .

her shh
11 so wn UIIIL' lor II car. !S n eloselv
sci utilized t he stranger's dress, which
ws n model of the latest style, then
Kigup toher.sald: "F.xcuso iiie.muin,
,ut js there a bias .cam down the back

of that there dress of yourn?" The
stranger replied that she didn't know,
whereupon the woman with the bundle
under her arm and her list still pressed
closely into her side, said; "Well, is
there a seam down the sides; When
the same reply was given her second
inquiry, she stepped back, balanced

cruel He form. which weighed two-hun- -

dred ami twenty pounds, hy putting
her other list into her other side, and
said: "Ivxciisc mi, mum, but that's the
best set ten skirt I've seen this year."
The car had reached the crossing by
this time. Lnn.

Itlrll, lt U llloiiil.
As naturally results from taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla as personal clean
liness results from free use of soap anil
water. This meat purifier thoroughly
expels scrotum, salt rheum, ami all
other impurities and builds up every
organ of the body. Now is the time to
take it.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet elllcient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
'S cents.

The finest grocery store in the city.
Miller A (iilford.

After the Alumni banquet. Wednes
day, tlie alumni association of tlie state
university held a meeting to discuss
mattersof impoitaiiceautl hear reports
by the members The association was
adiliesse,l by Miss Kate Wilder, Miss
Tremiiiiie, Miss Itoughton, and Mrs. C
T Brown

SUNDAY, JUNK 11, iHg.i,.

Nil; 11K
The decision of the supreme com I in

the Impeachment case was not a sur
prise. That the verdict would be for
acquittal was a fifrcgono conclusion.
Nearly everybody thought Maxwell
would dissent; so the action of the
court on Monday caused little excite
inellt.

o
Lawyers and other Imparl ial observ-

ers urn pretty generally of the opin-
ion that the evidence introduced did
not warrant a verdict of guilty. It
was shown that the state olllcers
were careless in the administration

.

BOOTH.

of state aii'airs, anil the pro- -

'cccdings of the board of public lands
and buildings were clearly shown
to be irregular in a number of in
stances, notably the appropriation of
Wi for the tour of inspection of the
board, ami the payment of WO out of
the state money to defray the expenses
of delegates to the prison congress;
but the accusers failed to establish
any criminal act 011 the part of the of-

llcials, ami very few people will con
tend that they ought to have been
convicted upon the evidence. Judge
Post's opinion is a pretty clear exposi-
tion of the case, and a careful reading
between the lilies will probably satisfy
those who thought the court should
administer a reprimand to the olllcers
for their carelessness.

Messrs Allen, Hastings, and Hum-
phrey are receiving congratulations
this week. It was a trying ordeal that
tliey passed through, and an expensive
one. Oneot the olllcers told a Cm iili:n
lepreseutative that his expenses inci
deiit'to the case were fully ?im. nutl
lie added that they were not paid by
the railroad companies, cither,

o
There never was any general idea

that the case against the ex olllcers.
Messrs Leese, Benton, ami Hill would
stick, and scarcely any interest was
iiiauilesteil in this feature of the pro-
ceedings.

o
s to Maxwell's position in the mat

jer, there iis substantially but one
(, pinion. Of into years the vetteraiiie
judge has evidenced a tendency to
mix politics and justice, and that ids
decision in tlie impeachment case
would be subject to tlie charge so oltelt
brought against him that Ids action
oil tlie bench is mole or less illlllleliceil
by political considerations, was inevi-
table It 'is an open secret that Judge
Maxwell is a candidate for re election.
It has been icgarded as very duuhttiil
whether he could secure the rcpuhll
can nomination A derMuu, or rather
an opinion, finding tin- - accused
ollicials guilty ol misdemeanor in
ollice would be under the cir
cuiiistances a strange play to the huh'
pendent party. Judge .Maxwell made
tlie play. Whether lie will be nomin-
ate. I by the third paity and elected, re-Il-

tins to be seen. There arc a nuiiilur
if independent calldldatis, but tlie
rank and lib ot tin pait.v lnvi avu.v

tender feeling for I ho old man, and it
is mil all Improbable that lie will be
nominated. Judge Maxwell, not with
standing (he fact tlial he has held of
lice for eighteen years as a lepublicaii
probably prefeisjhe Independent iiiini
inatlou to I lie republicans. The judge
still has a following in the republican
paily ami with Ills hold on I he indepeii
dents ami his supposed popularity with
the democrat sou account of his position
ill llieTliaver llo.vd case.etc , he would
be a formidable candidate If uotlilll
aled by I he Independents lie will enter
the contest Willi tile cliattces In Ills fa
vor. prominent democrat in ills
cussing the subject said,yesterilay"Max
well will not be endorsed by I he demo
oeratlc paily. Kvcrv straight democra
tic iulluenee Is temiiiigagaiust any soil
of combination with the populists this
year. It should be boine In mind that
comparatively lew appointments have
been made by the government yet, and
the fact that thousands of Nebraska
democrats ate waiting to receive iccog
tilt inn Irom a piesident and council
that are disposed I o reward that kiuilof
partisanship thai keeps in the middle
of the road, will, 1 think, keep the ilem
ocrats in line and prevent .Maxwell
from receiving any eonslderabe vole
from tail- - party. We will nominate
some good man like Broinly or Judge
Domic, and we will vote for iiiin."

o
M. L. Ilaywanl, of Nebraska City, is

considered a lepublicaii possibility, lie
is not an active candidate, however,

o
Opinion as to the general elfeel of

the impeachment trial Is somewhat
widely divided. Many republicans
believe that the g. o. p. is not only
doomed to defeat this fall hut is booked
for disaster at tilt state election in ''.II.
On the other hand it is contended that
recent developments will have a salu
tary elfect, causing the republicans to
organize and nominate strong men who
will he able to win back success. Of
course the impeachment case will be
a political Issue for the next year ami
a half, particularly after Judge Max
well h dissenting opinion.

lu the last few ilavs there has been
some talk of ex Judge S. IS. Pound as
a candidate for the supreme bench,
audit is possible that his name may
llgure prominently before the conven-
tion. I'lie e has many friends
in this city anil throughout the state,
ami he is universally respected. It is
contended that should Maxwell be
nominated by the independents it
would be a wise stroke of expediency
lor the republicans to nominate I'otiud
on account of his position in the im
peaclllliellt case.

o

J. Sterling Morton says "the Ocala
plattoriu would, if embodied in legisla-
tion, destroy our common country."

ti-

lt is said that the icceut visit of
Secietary J. Sterling Morton to this
city was in some manner connected
with a plan which looks to the appoint-
ment til' (lie Honorable Andrew Jack-
son Sawyer to the post of United
States district attorney for this dis-
trict.

o
I lie iionoiaiiie loiiiits I'astor, mem-

ber ol tlie democrat ic national commit-
tee, member of the Moiton Mai tin
Castor big tin ee. and general railway
pass distributer, letilllied the other
day trom .Montana, and found one
hit m ed and lllty let teis awaiting Id m
lu other winds, he was gieeted by one
hundred ami lllty applications tor,
otllce when he got hack, lor it Is aliso
lutely certain that every letter con
tained a request lor a place id some
kind. Mr. Castor iiioceeiled to Omaha
after a brief rest, and alter due con
siiltatiou with .Mr.Martin.aiint her hatch
of lecommeiidatious will be forwarded
to the powers in Washington via Sec
retary Morton,

o
.Mr. Castor is mi illustration ol tlie

fact that the man who goes in for ptar
tie often ac, dishes a great deal
more than the man who wastes lustime
in thcoridng. Mr. Castor is a demo
crat He is reasonably certain on that
point, and that is about as tar as he
goes. He doesn't hot her himself about
tree silver ami the tarill and sicli. In
deed it is said that he doesn't know
any more about these subects than In-

dues about Sanskrit, ami it is an open
secret tliat nil represents the sum of
his knowledge of Sanskrit. But in
practical democrat icpol it ic she is a hard
wni Ker, and he is smooth. While other
members of his patty have been ad
vaiiciug tlieot ies fur government, Mr.
Castor has been hustling, ami like Sir.
Joseph Porter, who polished up the
handle of the big front door, he got his
reward, lulu- - ImMit iiu, personal fol
lowing to speak ol lie probably
couldn't be elected to any otllce, but
lie worked his way into the national
committee, ami into aii intimate con
uectioii with the democratic machine
ill tills state, and such men Its ex ( iove
nor Boyd and Cotigtessman Biyati are
pigmies coliipaied Willi tlie Honorable
Tobias 1'astiii- - so turns a political pull
is ciiucc i lied.

o -

Boyd ami Bryan have never loved
eaeli oilier: but circumstances, i. e.,
the Moiton Castor Martin combine
are driving these two democrats to-
gether, and it is quite probable that
they will be drinking from the same
canteen very shortly. Boyd is last
getting in such a position that he will
be rc,. to accept BlVall, ll'ie silver
.uid all,

I'UK'IC CICNTS.

NOCIUTY.
(Cttiithiiu'tlfrom .'( 11 '(!.)

iiiiAiir vii:s vvn hi:nioiih.
The class of 'H.'l, university of Ne

braska, gave a hummel to the senior
class Tuesday evening at the Liudell
hotel. It was a very notable event and
was participated in by about sixty
couples. The dining room was taste-
fully ilecoialed ami I lie evening from
s.'lii to loilil was spent in pleasant
social discourse. The banquet was fol
huved bv toasts as follows with Mr. J.

Fisher as I oust master: "U U Unl,"
Mr. (i. I. llabcock,'!i:i; "Junior vs. Se-
nior," Mr. J. Albers, 'CI; "llliio ami
l''tivvii," Miss .Maltha Hutchinson. 'UJ;
"The Italics of ti:i," Mr. K.J. llurkell,
till; "Itose and Cieam," Mr. 11. C. Kent.,
lev, ; "Where am I atY" Mr. T.
W'lng, '!:!; "The wilder of 'ICI in the
Law School." Mr. K. C. Strode, U'lj
"auf Welileiseheu."

I'll I lil.l.TV TllhTV.

The Phi Dtdta Tliela fraternity of
the state university gave its last social
1'Ylday evening at the hall In the state
block. After a short reception dancing
was Indulged lu and thoroughly en-
joyed by all present. Among the par-
ticipants were: Miss May Whiting,
Mr. anil Mrs. Keating, or Leland Stan-
ford's university, guests of Miss Helen
llarwood anil .Miss Kate Oilatuly, of
I'alrhury.

miss s iiwvii iii:ci:ivi:n.
Miss Sarah Schwab entertained

the ladles of the Delia lamina frater-
nity at her pleasant home on L street
I'Yiday afternoon. Those present were:
Misses Laura Haggard, Nellie Coch-
rane, licit ha McMullcn, Martha Hutch-
ison, Josephine Treuialne, Lyilla Mul-
len, Pearl Camp, Oeorgie Camp, I vena
Deweese, Helen llarwood, Joy Webster,
(iraee llrldge. Stella Illce, Alice Wing,
llessle Wing, Miss Taylor, of Now York,
llertle lliirr, Louise Pound.

SOCIKTV HVtAIJ. TALK.

The Kpworth League, of the Kiiiiiian-ue- l
M. I''.. Church, gave a social last ev-

ening, at the residence of Mr. William
Dougherty liT-M-

I IT street.
The annual exhibition of the art de-

partment of the Collier University takes
place Wednesday June 17th from .'I to
(I i'. vi. The work of the students has
been of a high order the past year, and
all interested in art are cordially In-- vi

ted to attend.
Mrs. S. D. Mayer entertained a few

friends at dinner, Wednesday, in honor
of Mrs. N. S. Ilershler, of Burlington,
la. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Newiiiark, Mr. I), (loldherg, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Me
Knight, Miss Anna Mayer, and Mrs.
Ilershler.

Invitations are out to the wedding of
Miss Maitha Kunke to Mr. I'reil 0.
Howe, to take place Wednesday even-
ing, June fourteenth at six o'clock, at
the church of the Holy Trinity. Atter
the ceremony a rcccptimwill lie given
at the home of the bride from seven
until nine o'clock.

Tliohonioof.Mrs Khcinsohild.Tliirty-I- I

1st and Clinton streets, was the scene
of a very pretty wedding, Wedin'sday
evening Tlie contracting parties were
Miss Ida Khoinsehihl and Mr. John T.
Hew ill, and t lieeerinony was performed
by Itev. T. K. Staull'er. Only the rela- -

lives vveie present.
The high school alumni reception to

the graduates of ''.).'!, in the parlors of
the Liudell hotel, last I'Yiday evening,
was attended liy about eighty people.
and was a very enjoyable social event.
The leception was followed by a busi- -

ness metiug at which Mr. T. 10. Hen- -

gen was elected president, Mr. (icorgo
A. Steiuer, secretary, ami Miss Delia
Scolleld, historian of the association
for the ensuing year.

Mrs. M. Ackerman, 1(T J street, was,.
" "I"'" '' "hiyalternoou to aim,miiy
,1,,.,r,,rl"t '"... ',mr,f.-M,N- ' S' ,,,,rs,h:
ler, of Keokuk. Various games and
social pastimes were indulged in at
which prizes were given to the most
successful players, Mrs. Weil winning
llrst and Mrs. Lou Wessel second hon-
ors. An elegant icpast was served at
." o'clock. Those present Were: Mes-dam-

M. A. New mark. J. Speier. A.
Katzeitstein, Jr.. Lou Wessel, M. Weil,
A. Katzetistein, Sr., and Miss l'ranek.

Mr. Ward B. Uieharilsou, of the
Jut its' vi. otllce, went to Hiawatha, Kan.,
this week, where he was married on
Wednesday to.Miss lngels. The young
couple will visit the world's fair before
returning to Lincoln, ami will begone
about two weeks. On their return
they will reside with Mr. Hieh-ardson- 's

parents, Fourteenth and 0
streets, until their hew house is com-
pleted. Mrs. liichardsDii was formerly
ol this city, ami both she and Mr.
Bicharilsoii have a large circle of
Irieiuls here who wish them a long
life of happiness ami prosperity.

Mr. 1 Brucks entertained a merry
company ol friends Thursday after-
noon, complimentary to Mrs. New-mark'- s

guest, Mrs. S. llersclieler of
Keokuk, Iowa. The occasion was given
over to social chat and music. followed at
live o'clock liy a sumptuous repast, Tho
table was handsomely decorated and
was in itselt a most interesting feature.
Those present were. Mesdamcs Schles-singe- r,

S. Ma.ver, M. Ackcrmuuu, L.
M . New mark, L. Ksonsky,

M Unl. J spuer. Dr. Mittchol, and
Mi-- s v., ,n , lair.


